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Killed by Poisons
AD scientists ngreo that poisonous

products in tlio blood aro eliminated by
tho kldnoys and liver. The kidnoya act
as a kind of filter for theso products,
when tho kidnoya aro changed or de-
generated, by discaso or old ago, thon
theso poisons aro retained In tho body.
If wo wish to provent old ago coming
on too soon, or If wo want to .incroaao
our chances for a long life, Dr. Plorco of
tho Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.( aays
that you should drink plenty of wator
daily between meals to flush tho kidneys.
Then procuro at your nearest drug storo
Anurio. This Anuric drives tho uno acid
out. Scientific men havo learned that in
gout, also rheumatism, poisonous urio
add crystals aro deposited in or about
tho joints, in tho muscles whoro in-
flammation is set up.

If wo wish to keep our kidnoya in tho
best condition a diet of milk and vege-
tables, with only littlo meat onco a day,
ii tho most suitable Drink plenty of puro
water, tako Anurlo threo times a day for
m month. An-u-ri- c 1b many times moro
potent than lithia and dissolves urio
acid almost as hot water docs sugar.

You can obtain a trial packago of
JAnurlc by writing Doctor V. M. Piorc,
Buffalo, N. Y., enclosing ten cents.

Bcatrico,, Nebr. "For about two
yearn I havo been having kidney troublo.
Tho urio acid spread through my Bystem
causing rheumatism in my joints. It
would affect my limbs, also my arms.
This would mnko mo very miserable. I
would also havo pains in tho back and
through my kldnoys. I just recently
atartod taking Anurio and it has taken
tho achos out of my joints, and my back
does not bother mo; Anurio is rapidly
removing tho uric acid from my system.
I think it a splendid kidney remedy. I
liavo also taken Favorito Prescription''
as a woman's tonlo and it proved to bo
Tery good. I am glad to rocommond Dr.
Pierce 'b medicines." Mrs. A. B. Cullon.
423 8. Oth St. ,

Got It at Last.
Tho ninn In tho drug store wns per-

plexed. Try ns he would, ho could not
remember wlint his wife luul told him
to get. Presently ho brightened up.
"Say, nnmo Tvcr a few young people's
societies."

"Christian Endeavor." began tho
druggist.

"No."
"Young People's Union?"
"No."
"Epworth league?"
"That's It I That's It! Give hie Ave

cents worth of Epworth salts." Bos-
ton Transcript.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe the in-
flammation of a soro throat and lungs,
stop irrltutlon In tho bronchial tubes,
Insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy expectoration
In tho morning. Mnde and sold In
America for flfty-tw-o years. A won-
derful prescription, assisting Nature In
building up your general health and
throwing off tho disense. Especially
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For salo in nil civil-
ized countries. Adv. ?

Soldiers' Needles.
If women who have been looking for

tome way to send needles to the sol-

diers without having them rust will
try this method, told by n tailor, they
will havo no trouble: Dry thorough-
ly fine coffee grounds nnd stuff n lit-

tle woolen hng with them, emery fash-Io-

very hard. After threading the
needles run them into tho bag, eye
and nil.

RED CROSS BALL BLUE.
That's tho idea. A puro bluo, true

blue, no dope. Gives to clothes a clear
whito, whiter than snow. Be careful,
ubo the best. Largo package,' sold by.
good grocers only, 5 cents. Ask for It
today! Adv.

A True Statement.
"I hear your brother-In-lu- failed for

$50,000. Is that true?"
"No; he failed for tho lack of It"

Maybe tho dove "mourns"' because,
rnnn Is mean enough to shoot him.

ALMOST FRANTIC
Had Kidney TroubleFrom Childhood ud

Was Discouraged. Deu's, However,
Brought Health and StKigtk.

Mrs. O. Anderson, 4104 W. 22nd
St., Chicago, 111., says: "I had kid-
ney troublo from childhood and
threo years ago u severe spell de-
veloped. If I stooped, a terrible pain
tool; mo In tho small of my, back,
nnri tVir ftnvornl mtn.
u t e s ' I c o u 1 d n't tffiW
straighten. Often at
night the pain In
ray.bnck was so bad
I h'ad to prop my-
self up with a pil-
low. It seemed as If
my, back would ,
hrnnlr Wntnnir anna
fnrmml iinilnr mv Mrt. AfldtTWIl

oyes. and my feet were so swol-
len I had to wcur slippers. Slid-dq- n

dizzy spells cumo on and pains
In my head drove mo almost fran-
tic.

"I felt tired and weak and had
hnrdly enough ambition to move.
Nothing seemed to help mo and I
was discouraged until I commenced
taking Doan'a Kidney Pills, They
cured mo completely nnd my health
has been of tho best ever since.
Doan's surely deserves my endorse-
ment." Bworn to before me,
FttANK II. VOantXmtarvPubHo.

Cat Doan'a at Aay Store, 60c a. Box

DOAN'SIV
FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO- - BUFFALO. N. Y.

tAkttV "
HAIR BALSAM

E5PH AtolUI preparation of merit.
Help to (rkdlcftt dindruO.

Far RaltxrtuB Color and
apaavrrnaMa iuty to amy or rUtfJMta.ndtl.WtDrtnrglU, 1

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

W 1 STATE SPENT

LARGEST AMOUNT EVER PAID

OUT IN ONE YEAR

NEWS FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Varied Interest Gathered
from Reliable Sources

at the State
House

Stnto Auditor W. H Smith's report
for tho last quarter in the year 1917
shows that tho oxpondlturos of state
funds ampuntod to $1,501,362.42 for
tho quarter, ranking a total of $G,211,-450.7- 0

for tho entire year. Under tho
d budgot systom, but which

Is not in fact a budgot systom, tho
Btato auditor now keeps a record of
all stato expenditures so itemized that
an Inquiring citizen ctin drop in and
ascertain at any timo how much
monoy has fcoon spont by tho stato
nnd what tho monoy was expended
for.

Tho'oxpondlturos for tho year 1917
oxcood thoso of any other year in tho
history of tho stato. Tho stato audi-
tor's record shows that out of a total
of $0,211,450 Bpent by tho stato gov-
ernment In 1917 $1,275,949.10 went to
pay Hnlarlos of ofllcers and employes,
$77,078 for mlleogo and traveling ex-
penses, $159,134 for artlclos of food
and clothing for wards In stato lnstl- -

Tho auditor's year

Fourth
Salaries g 43's 44n 3sOther servicer nnd expenses loV.OS2!92
nooks and printing 37 44107Telegraph and telephone 3 72920Transportation, trlfirnnti ntwi oi.graph, 15 Institutions and board.Postage
MIIonBO nnd traveling
furniture and equipment

supnllo
Articles of food andFuel, light and power ...I"::Machinery, tools supplies
Permanent Imnrnunmnnta m i,.iii,i

i!S'i?J!?. K.!8 v.v .;.- . ...... ,.... iiii,;iuy.'iiii.'iii vuniver- -
slty)

Neyv lands and bullrtlngi .'

university departmental expenso.use In prosecution
Deficiency
State Institutional libraries V.
State aid bridge
State nld roadPhysical plant lmnrnvi.mnni ifnn.

normal 145,240.80Purchaso of Instruments 57.es
".. "i. .! 1M72.84

Grading papers
Miscellaneous claimsSingle miscellaneous Hems
'Promotion of rifle nrnntlnn

members N. N. G,Support of National Guard andarmory rentalExpress, freight and dray (four
normal schools) ..f...

V,4G7!z2

BChpoIs)

mouuizaiion. M. It ...- - 6,118.83Procuring abstracts of title
ocnooi apportionment
Aid of school districtsFire commission
Electric power and water extensionSupreme court reports
Aid to normal training
Purchase of booksUukeep of governor's mansion
Miscellaneous institutions and

Auto plato numbers

13.22.-i.4- 5

!MfiS.-l-

Ifi'ir.-- .

122.222.27
14,

802

(15
ffi!?, MA," S.25?.68

8.333.92Adding machine 637,00Reappraising school lands J.627.70
oil commission T..?.

Grand total ................

tutlons, $207,413 for fuel, light and
power ana $38,248 postage. A
Increase in coat of food and clothing
during last quarter of the year
may mean a defllclt In every state In-

stitution the end of the
blennlum. legislature gave stato
institutions an Increase of 10 per cent
for but when the legis-
lature acted war not been de-
clared. Since that time prices have
advanced and may to
To include 1761,294 de-
rived from interest on school funds
and lands which went to support

schools.

Governor's Request Turned Down
Governor Neville's roqueat to the

war for permission for
tho members of the disbanded Sev-
enth regiment of the Nebraska na-
tional guard to enlist ao volunteers
for with the troops at Camp
Cody, whore three of the
Nebraska national guard aro in train-
ing, has boon turned down by tho war

mon enlist as volunteers
if they, seo fit In proferenco to watt-
ing for tho draft, but If thoy do thoy
will be to Camp Green,1 N. C.
This will scatter them among
from all over tho States.?

Chancellor Goes
Chancollor Samuol Avory of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska has been granted
a leavo of absonco until September 1,

1918, by the hoard of regents to go to
to work in tho chemistry
of tho national

icouncll of tho cpuncll of national de-

fense. Chancellor Avery will havo
charge of opeclal research work. Dean
William G. Hastings of tho collego of
law will bo chancollor In tho
absonco of Chancellor Avery.

All local exemption and
all tho two district aro being
Instructed Captain Anderson, spe-

cial aldo to Governor Neville, that
physical exemptions in class No. 1

bo commenced at onco, so that
tho last 15 per cent of tho first quota
under tho selective draft may bo
choBon under the now regulations.
Warning Is given that only a short
time may elapse between tho calling
for per cpntlngent and
its for training camps.

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
SEED CORN SITUATION SERIOUS

Committee of Stato Council of De-

fense Reviews Situation
Tho seed corn situation In Nebras-

ka is sorious. Tho situation Is .not oo
serious, howovor, that It cannot, bo
saved. This was tho conclus'on
roachod at a roccnt mooting of tho
seed stock committco of tho state

of dofonBo.
About thirty mon Intorostod in tho

condition of tho Bcod corn wcro pres-
ent at tho mooting from different parts

tho stato nnd reported tho condi
tion of tho corn in tholr part of the
Btato.

committco expects to organizo
a Btaff of assistants to work among
tho dlfforcnt counties carrying for-
ward tho plana of central

Tho members havo a fod;
oral fund of $100,000 to work with.
This is to bo a revolving fund with
which to buy tho corn from tho
farmers who havo tho surplus stock
and soil tho sood thoso who aro
In need.

Nebraska will nood ovor 1,000,000
bushols of scod nnd tho council com-
mittco belloves that this amount is in
tho stato, if they can got hold of It
beforo it Is takou Bomo other stnto.

Somo farmors nro refusing to lot go
of tholr corn when roquostcd to do so
by tho stnto council of dofenso. This
condition was reported nt tho moot-
ing. Tho council will conduct an

In thoso casos.

Wants Enemy Aliens Barred
With from 100 to 250 county council-mo- n

assembled In tho Nobraslca war
conforonco, at Lincoln, tho ropreson- -

Third ' Hocond FirstQuarter Qimrtor Qu-irto- r

S 470,891.44 352.2C9.84 $ 414 3)1.44
81.k43.4C flO.272.06 51.89S.00
33.8S0.51 37.fil9.41 35.50VC2

4,155.01 2,314.25 2,702.92

4.C4S.41 8,231.31 4,170.01
8,091.07 8,854.94 11.830.fi7

2C.C70.62 14.81fi.52 10.712.10
5n.81C.0R 47.211.29 40.073.29

llfi.970.94 132.757 27 109.9.S7.77
17.114.82 19.934.29 12.233 54
2S.944.flC 45.093.03 7fi.032.58
32,409.19 S7.2C6.80 15,852.28

2S.540.1C 48.372.08 122.057.74

1.HC20.10
41.321.28 ui.;ii.;i33,392.37 23.94C.95 83,717.40

D52.02 l,42fi.03 705.55
19.49 12.707.30

2CP.02 609.15 1.0S0.93
21.827.1G 76.325.75 7,079.49

3.19C.15

Recapitulation of Expenses
state quartorly reports for tho 1917 shows thooxponditurcs:

expenses.'.'.'

and

Reimbursement

2S.44S.84
C1.C71.14

a:;
109,852,32

57,322.43
11,800.41

".871.95

c21.no
54.0ns.29

082.40
1.20

71,53

350.07
01,1 55.94
20,872.55

C48.28

3,850.62

1.S4C.43

"2is!28

...$1,601,362.42
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118,279.97
f.11.24

14.5IS.81
103.00 150.CO

757.48

8,918.07

'

1.135.41
18,089.25

1.809 95
1.3S9.10

49,700.00
495.78

91,989.71
11.40

640.65

C.S50.00

this,

8,759.68

1,775.47

26,483.22 9,843.08

cl&solii .'!!!!!"
31.754.40 109,689.25

81400
31.57fi.29
12,293.82 3,644.37

ab'.sooloo '.!!!!!!!
'10,955.78 7,174.85

1,959.19
12,427.34

281.00
411,344.15 349,850.41

1,538.00
3,809.07 3,931.85

107,899.42 '135,445.80
240.07

i

$1,465,245.74 1,666,829.46 $1,G77,913.14

tatlves of tho county councils of de-
fense passed a resolution urging that
congress pass a law providing that
any man pleading exemption on the
grounds that ho is an alien in ordor
to avoid military servico can never
become a citizen of the United States.

The councils further urged that a
law be enacted that no man can come
to this country for the purpose of
making it his home and remain longer
than two years without taking the nec-
essary steps to become a citizen, the--'
preliminary steps to be followed as
Boon as may be by a completion of
his citizenship, k

I Ua t.l. C-ll-- a.

To what oxtont the war Is affoctlng
the enrollment nt tha iTniuo-oi,- ,-

' Nebraska is shown plainly in the
, totals for the annual second semester
; registration given out by Chancollor
Avery. A total number of 1,839 atu- -..., .b.otutau mm your, ijast year
2,741 registered for tho second se-
mester, Bhowlng a doorcase of about
800. However, theso figures are not
startling-who- n the fact Is taken Into
consideration that ovor 1,000 young
mon havo loft the university for active
war service.

Farm accounting is being urged
for agricultural states, nnd Wni.moim
Is pointed to as one stato whoro a

'considerable portion of the success
ful rarmora havo their

aqqpunting systems for figuring
out whother thoy aro losing or mak-
ing, monoy.

Warden Ponton received word that
Otto Dersch, who effected a sensa-
tional escape from tho penitentiary
January 10, had boon arrested In
Los Angolos, Ho will bo returned
to the penitentiary to completo his
sentence.

The Nobraska state railway-- ' com-
mission, after a hearing, has Issuod
nn ordor effoctlvo from January 28
to March 2, Incluslvo, dlroctlng that
80 per cent of the cars sot for regular
shippers of grain must bo loaded with
corn containing not loss than 20 per
cont of molsturo. Tho ordor does not
apply to Lincoln, Omaha and Fromont,
whero thoro nro grain terminal facili-
ties. Tho ordor was issued In tho
linnn thnf If wmil.l in.- -. ..

I speedy movement of soft corn, which
must bo moved boforo warm woather,
or it uL'l be In danger of spoiling.

FOOD CONTROLLER OF

CANADA GIVES WARNING

Food Production Should Be In-

creased at All Cost.

In his letter to tho public ci the
1st of January, Hon. W. J. Hnnnn, Can
ntlu's Food Controller, snys:

"Authoritative Information lint
reached me that food shortage In Ku
rope Is terribly real, nnd only the
Bternest resolve on tho part of the pro-
ducers, nnd equally stern economics on
the part of nil iih consumers, can pos-Blhl- y

snvo tho situation.
"France last year hud n crop be-

tween one-thir-d nnd one-hal- f thnt of
a normal year. Women did tho work
of draught animals In n determined
effort to mnko tho Impoverished soil
of France produce every possible ounce
of food. They now look to hh to make
tip their deficiency of esscntlnl sup-p- i

I us.
"The hnrvest In Italy was far below

normal and will require much larger
supplies to feed her people until next
harvest.

"It Ih Impossible for tho allies to
spare ninny cargo curriers to transport
foodstuff from India, Australia, New
Zealand and even thj Argentine Repub-
lic. This means that the allied nation?
are practically dependent upon North
America to supply them with the fond
which must be forthcoming If terrible
suffering Is to ho avoided nnd the light-
ing i of the armies maintained.

"On December 1, the United States
hud not u single bushel of wheat for
export, after allowance was nrndu for
domestic requirements on the basis of
normal consumption, and the United
States Food Administration Is endeav-
oring to bring about u reduction o(l!)
per cent In home consumption of whent
and Hour. This would release 100,000,-00- 0

bushels for export, but the Allies
will require nearly five times that
nmoimt beforo the 1918 hnrvest.

Ctiundn Is the only country In tho
world, practically accessible to the Al-

lies under present conditions' of ship-
ping shortage, which hns nn nctunl ex-
portable surplus of wheat after allow-nnc- u

for normal home requirements.
The surplus todny Is not more than
110,000.000 bushels. A reduction of 20
per cent In our, normal consumption
would snvo nn additional 10,000,000
bushels for export. The outlook for
production of food stuffs In Europo
next year Is distinctly unfavorable.

"Such Is the situation grave beyond
anything that we thought possible n
few months ago. Unless our people
are aroused to n realization of wlint
tho world shortage menns to us, to our
soldiers nnd to our Allies, and of the
terrible possibilities which it entails,
disaster Is inevitable.

"Production, too, must be Increased
to tho greatest possible extent. Pres-
ent war conditions demand extraordi-
nary efforts, and every man, woman,
boy or girl who can produce food, has
a nntlonal duty to do so.

"I am confident that when tho people
of this country rcallzo that the food
situation Is of utmost gravity they will
willingly adjust themselves to the ne-

cessities of the case and make what-
ever sacrifices mny bo required. Tho
call which Is made upon them Is In
the name of the Canadian soldiers nt
the front, tho allied armies, nnd tho
civilian populations of tho allied na-

tions who havo nlrcady made food sac-
rifices to an extent littlo realized by
tho people of this country."

Here Is an appeal made by a mnn,
upon whom rests the great responsibil-
ity of assisting In providing food for
the allies and the soldiers nt the front,
who aro fighting the buttles Mn mud
and blood. It cannot he Ignored. At
homo we nro living In luxury and

Inclined to Idleness and for-
getful nesfl. This must cease. We must
snvo nnd produce. Our lands must; bo
tilled no mnttcr whero It may be, In
Canada or the United States. It Is
our duty to cultivate. Splendid oppor-
tunities In the United Strifes pre open
for further cultivation of lands. West-
ern Canada also offers opportunities In
high producing lands nt low prices.
Decide for yourself where you can do
tho most good, on land In tho United
States or In Canada, and get to work
quickly. Advertisement.

How 8he Told. j

A visitor to a certain Brooklyn
household was duly amazed by the
wonderful likeness between tho twins.

"Why," sho gasped, "I never saw
two children look so much alike. How
does your mother tell you npart?",

"Well," explained Tommy, "she finds
out by spnnklng us. Clarence hollers
louder thnn I do." Oakland Enquirer.

Another Slap at Sappy.
"Whnt'a weighing on your mind,

Chollyr
"Do you think my mind Is a pair of

scales?"
N "

"Well, no, If you want to bo precise
about It scnlcs aro evenly balanced."

Boston Transcript.
w

Cold Ciuse lleidacha and Grip
LAXAT1VU UHUMOyUlNINIJ Tablets rnmorn ths

Tho growth of tho mind Is not de-
pendent upon tho tilth of tho fertilizer.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets nro best for liver,
bQwcls nnd atom.nch. One littlo Pellet
for a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad.

Something wrong with tho mnn who
regards n premonition us n warning.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

a BmnlD(-Jni- t Kja Comfort. U ewll ftt2 ruBfliM or tnall. Writ (or Freo atye Uook.
iuiumib mtu umn co., ouxoaqo

EVERY OTHER FIELD KULED

So n Phoenix Pioneer Could n5o Noth-
ing Lew Than Set Up so a

Painter and Decorate.

Phil Snodgms1?, u former rmtaeKt, Is
visiting Phoenix nnd refreshing the
memories of the few old-timer- s who
remain, tho Arizona Republican states.
Most of them had forgotten the names
nnd oven the existence of many of tho
residents of moro than a generation
ago. Mr. Snodgrass recalls them all
and has asked about them. Ho

landmarks-'tha-t long slnco
have disappeared and wore forgotten
by those who hml become fumlllor
with the buildings that had taken their
plnces.

The coming of Mr. Snodgrass hns
revived mnny Incidents connected with
tho lives of tho old-timer- II. It. Pat-
rick, of course, was hero then, hnvlng
completed the excavation of the Grand
canyon. Having nothing else to do,
he was awaiting on the Wte of Phoenix
for civilization to como and pre-
empt It.

Mr. Patrick was then, ns now, n
civil engineer. Ills leveling rod had
seen rough times and needed pnlnt-In- g.

About that tlmo P. C. Hlcknell
nppcured on the scene nnd advertised
himself ns a decorative painter. Ho
undertook to paint the rod. When Mr.
Patrick received It hnck he bad a lev-

eling rod unlike any other In exist-
ence. He felt sure thnt thnt was the
first one Ulcknell had ever seen.
Though Mr. Patrick had paid $5 for
the decoration, ho nindo no complaint,
hut repainted it himself after fash-
ion, so It would do.

Years afterward Patrick and Blck-nc- ll

met In a saloon In Wlckonhurg.
nnd In talking over old times both be-
came, quite frank and outspoken.

"You remember," nskedi Patrick,
"that leveling rad you painted for me?"

lUcUncll remembered It very well.
"Woll," snld Patrick, "wlint In tho

devil Induced you to hold yourself out
to the public us n painter? Why didn't
you advertise as u minister of tho
gospel or tho cznr of Itusslo?"

"I'll tell you," replied Blckncll, "I
was broke. I had just landed In town
on the tall of a freight wagon, without
a penny. I had to do something. I
went up nnd down the Btrcet nnd saw
tho signs of blncksmlths, carpenters,
doctors, Inwyers ond about everything
else. All professions nnd trades
seemed to be represented except that
of painting nnd decorating and I
claimed that vacant field by right of
discovery. So I stuck out a shingle,
though I had never before held a paint
brush In my hand. The ornamenta-
tion of that leveling rod was tho first
Job I got."

American Prove Grit.
When an American Is told that any-

thing Is Impossible his Impulso is to
try to do It without delay. For this
reason no one will be astonished,
though everyone will be Interested, In
the story of n member of the Ameri-
can Aviation corps In France who was
disciplined by having his machine ta-

ken away from him temporarily be-

cause ho had usCd It In looping tho
loop a dangerous evolution, on ac-

count of Its' peril forbidden to be at-
tempted In this mnchlne. While, "well
up In tho blue," the aviator had start-
ed to perform tho feat and mado five
graceful loops in descending to the
ground. His commanding officer clos-
ed his rcprimnnd by asking, "Why did
you do It?" nnd tho aviator replied,, "A
Frenchman told mo It could not be
done." It was not unnatural that thlB
explanation madoa favorable Impres-
sion on the officer, and that lio related
it with admiration In proof of the fine
spirit of tho fellows the United States
Is sending across tho Atlantic to hold
up Uncle Sam's end of the world war.

Milwaukeo Wisconsin.

Guests Must Provide Bread Cards.
In such sorely pressed neutral coun-

tries as Sweden the war has resulted
In rich nnd poor alike being subject-
ed to many restrictions heretofore un-

known. An illustration of this not
without Its humorous aspect Is found
in u Swedish wedding Invitation re-

cently received in this country by
friends of tho bride and bridegroom.
Tho latter were members of two
wealthy families In Stockholm, and
the handsomely engraved missive In-

cluded an Invitation to a banquet at
ono of tho finest hotels In the Swedish
capital. It was Ina notation at the
bottom pago thnt the hand of war
manifested Itself, In these words:
"Please bring your bread cards." This
meant that well-to-d- o hosts at a wed-
ding could not provide their guests
with bread except In restricted
amounts and In the manner prescribed
by law. Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Crushed Zeppelin Under Road Roller.
When tho French began to take to

pieces the skeleton of tho gigantic Zep-
pelin thnt fell on tho hills near the
banks of tho Bucch they found It an
almost tncxtrlcablo tangle of metal.
Tho wny they went to work was most
Ingenious. f.

At tho suggestion of M. Dumanols,
a naval engineer, they cut tho carcass
apart with torches; tho
pieces of framework were carried by
men to a nearby road, where a heavy
steam road roller was sent over them

'to crush them flat. Thus, tho bulk was
reduced by four-fifth- s, and tho metal

most aluminum was carted away
to tho foundry.

Uncomplimentary Allusion.
"Looking at tho writing on that let-

ter you have just addressed and post-
ed reminds mo thnt you have one asset
tho kaiser brags about,"

"What Ib that?
"X mailed 6sLH
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On Good Ground.
There Is no place whero h flirtation

takes quicker root or matures moro
rapidly than In ecclesiastical soil.
"Calvary Alley," by the author of "Mrs.
Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch."

Watch Your Skin tmnrove.'
J On rising nnd retiring gently smear

tho face with Cutlcura Ointment. Wash
off Ointment In live minutes with Ch

I tlcurn Sonp ond hot water. For fre
.sample nddress "Cutlcura, Dcpt. X,
j Boston." At druggists nnd by mall.

Soap 25, Ointment 25 nnd 00. Adv.

At Home.
Jones (as he treads on a tack) I

wish you wouldn't ho so careless In
throwing tucks about, Mary.

. Mrs. Jones (plnc!dly)--IIcnry- , you
nro getting meaner and meaner every
day. I can buy a whnlo pnekngo of
tucks for n penny. Buffalo Commer-
cial.

It "Cold In the Head"
f

la an acuta attack of Nnsal Catarrh. Par '
ona who aro subject to frequont "colda

'In tha had" will And that tho usa. of
IIAM8 CATARRH .MEDICINE will
build up the Syatem, cloanno tha Blood
and render them less llablo to colda.

! Repeated attacks of Acuto Catarrh may
lend to Chronlo Catarrh.

I ITAT.Tn CATARRH MEDICINE is tak .

n Internally and acts through tho Blood
on the .Mucous Hurfacea of tho System.

All DruRKlsts 7Gc. Testimonials free.
flOO.OO for any case of catarrh that

HAM8 CATARRH MEDICINE will not
euro.r. 3. Cheney A Co., Tolodo, Ohio.

Not the Same.
A fledgling author nt tho Century

club lu New York drew forth a manu-
script and volunteered to read It to
Robert W. Chambers, tho popular
novelist.

"You know how Poe," tho young
mnn said, "read his stories to an old
colored mammy, don't you? Ho be-

hoved thnt wlint pleased the old mam- -
my would plcnso the public, nnd hs
killed tho Bccncs tho old girl didn't
like, and built up those she did. Well,
Bob, I want ha, ha, ha I want to
use you In, tho same way. Have a
drink, and a cigar, nnd then "

"Excuso me, my man," said Mr.
Chambers as he rose and took bis hat
and stick.

"You don't happen to bo Poe, and
therefore I don't feel called on to b
your old colored mammy."

Not Guilty.
The principal of ono of the East

side night Bchools was enrolling a new
pupil, who was togged out In a suit of
clothes so new that it hurt him. Just
beforo tho boy camo in tho principal
heard tho sound of tho fire engine is
the street. t

"Whnt Is your name?" the principal "

usked tho lad. j
"Tom Dugan," was tho'rcply.
"Whero was the fire, Tommy?" asked

tho principal as he wroto down the --

name. There was no reply; only
8C0WL

T say, where was tho fire?" repeat-
ed tho principal.

"Don't git gay wit me," was tha
somewhat astonishing answer. "Dart
wasn't no fire, see? I bought dls hero
suit and I paid 75 cents for it" New
York Times.

Many a self-mad-e man would prob-
ably turn out a different kind of a Job
If given another trial.

Better make your calls short than b
n yawn maker.

BBraHilllliHi

Unlike
other cereals

Grape-Nut- s

requires onlyabout
hatfthe ordinary qua-

ntity ofmilkorcream
likewise because of
its natural sweetness
it requires no sugar.
Grape-Nu- ts the
ready cooked food,
is an all-rou- nd saves
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